800:25-3-2. Areas open to archery equipment and shotguns with pellets only

The following Corps of Engineers areas are open to archery equipment and shotguns with pellets only:
(1) Canton Lake: A 80-acre unit above Highway 58A in the Sandy Cove Area.
(2) Keystone Lake:
   (A) A 460-acre unit including land north and south of the Cowskin North Recreation Area.
   (B) A 200-acre unit on the west side of the north end of the Highway 64 bridge.
   (C) A 530-acre unit north of the New Mannford Ramp area.
   (D) A 480-acre unit east of the Cimarron Park area.
   (E) A 100-acre unit north and south of the Pawnee Cove Access Point.
   (F) A 200-acre unit in the Old Mannford Ramp area.
   (G) A 280-acre unit on the south side of the road ending at Washington Irving North.
   (H) A 120-acre unit west and south of the Sinnett Cemetery and south of the old Keystone road.
   (I) A 200-acre unit south of Highway 51 on Bakers Branch.
   (J) A 135-acre area on the west side of Walnut Creek (old Walnut Creek #3).
(3) Hugo Lake: Except, archery only during all deer seasons.
   (A) A 2,373-acre unit in the Kiamichi Park Area.
   (B) A 418-acre unit in the Salt Creek Area.
   (C) A 478-acre unit in the Wilson Point Area.
   (D) A 481-acre unit in the Virgil Point Area.
   (E) A 280-acre unit in the Sawyer Bluff Area.
   (F) A 60-acre unit in the Rattan Landing Area.
   (G) A 500-acre unit in the embankment area above Hugo Dam.
(4) Tenkiller Ferry Lake: A 110-acre unit north of the asphalt road and east of Highway 10A.
(5) Copan Lake: Except, archery equipment only during all deer seasons.
   (A) A 650-acre unit below the dam.
   (B) A 100-acre unit east and southeast of Copan Point Park.
   (C) Three islands north of Washington Cove Park.
(6) Fort Gibson Lake:
   (A) A 300-acre unit on the north side of North Bay.
   (B) A 800-acre unit on the south side of the Chouteau Creek, starting at Highway 69 and running east and south to Highway 33.
   (C) A 320-acre unit across the lake from the Chouteau Bend Recreation Area.
   (D) A 480-acre unit on the west side of Mallard Bay.
   (E) A 103-acre unit in Section 13 of the Blue Bill Point housing addition.
   (F) A 160-acre unit west of the town of Murphy.
   (G) A 650-acre unit on Pryor Creek beginning on the east side of Highway 69 in Sections 29, 30 & 31.
   (H) A 190-acre unit in the south ½ of Section 12, north of the Blue Bill Recreation Area.
   (I) A 120-acre unit west of the town of Hulbert.
(7) Sardis:
   (A) A 950-acre unit in the Potato Hills Area.
   (B) A 100-acre unit in the Sardis Cove Area.
(8) Webbers Falls Lock and Dam 16:
   (A) A 37-acre unit on the peninsula north of the lock and dam.
   (B) A 150-acre unit in the Hopewell Park Area.
   (C) A 150-acre unit in the Brewer's Bend Area only open for hunting 1 December through 28 February.
   (D) A 50-acre unit south of the Spaniard Creek Area.
   (E) A 60-acre unit off Lock View access road and south of the project office.
(9) Lake Texoma:
   (A) A 380-acre unit below Denison Dam.
(B) A 160-acre unit in the Willow Springs Area.
(C) A 100-acre unit in the Buncombe Creek West Area
(D) A 110-acre unit on the Limestone Creek Area.
(E) A 250-acre unit on the Treasure Island, North Island Group.
(F) A 512-acre unit in the McLaughlin Creek Southwest Area.
(G) A 1,100-acre unit in the Washita Point Area.
(H) A 300-acre unit south of the Butcher Pen Area.
(I) A 800-acre unit on either side of Highway 70 on the east side of the lake.
(J) A 650-acre unit in the Lakeside West and South Area.
(K) A 420-acre unit in the Lebanon Area.
(L) A 226-acre unit on the west side of Wilson Creek.
(M) A 130-acre unit in the Caney Creek Area.
(O) A 170-acre unit in the Oakview North Area.
(P) A 115-acre unit in the North Platter Flats Area.
(Q) A 95-acre unit in the Newberry Creek South Area.

(10) Kaw Lake:
(A) A 280-acre unit in the Traders Bend Area.
(B) A 320-acre unit in the Sarge Creek Cove Area.
(C) A 220-acre unit in the Burbank Landing Area.
(D) A 110-acre unit between Sandy Park Swim Beach and Osage Cove.
(E) A 100-acre unit in the Bear Creek Cove, open for hunting only from 15 September through 15 February.
(F) A 186-acre unit south of Camp McFadden and north of a housing addition.

(11) Eufaula Lake:
(A) Open for archery equipment 1 October through 28 February and open for shotguns with pellets from 1 November through 28 February.
   (i) A 165-acre unit in the Highway 31 Landing Area.
   (ii) A 128-acre unit in Holiday Cove Recreation Area.
   (iii) A 200-acre unit in Hickory Point Recreation Area.
   (iv) A 90-acre unit in the Gentry Creek Recreation Area.
(B) Open for hunting for all species that can be legally taken during legal open seasons by archery equipment and shotguns with pellets.
   (i) A 275-acre unit known as Duchess Creek Island.
   (ii) A 47-acre unit in Juniper Park.
   (iii) A 99-acre unit in the Coal Creek area.
   (iv) A 69-acre unit southwest of the city of Crowder.
   (v) A 116-acre unit east of the city of Crowder.
   (vi) A 95-acre unit in the Rock Creek Heights area.
   (vii) A 63-acre unit around Highway 9 Marina.
   (viii) A 411-acre unit in the area of Highway 9A.
   (ix) A 247-acre unit known as Bunny Creek.
   (x) A 251-acre unit in Sandy Bass Bay.
   (xi) A 32-acre unit in Dam Site area.
   (xii) A 95-acre unit below Eufaula Dam, north of the river
   (xiii) A 443-acre unit in the Longtown Creek area known as Round Tree Landing.
(C) Open for hunting for all species that can be legally taken during legal open seasons by archery equipment and shotguns with pellets, except for the 2nd Friday through Monday in December: A 395-acre unit in the Brooken Cove Recreational Area.

(12) Chouteau Lock and Dam 17: All lands beginning from the MK&T Railroad below Chouteau Lock and Dam 17 and continuing upstream to Newt Graham Lock and Dam 18, except that Pecan Park is open to hunting with archery equipment only and the Chouteau Lock and Dam 17 has a 600 yard “No Hunting” buffer area around both the lock and dam, and that Coal Creek Access Point and Afton Landing Park are closed to all hunting.

(13) Hulah Lake:
(A) A 200-acre unit in the Turkey Creek Point Area.
(B) A 60-acre unit below Hulah Dam.
(C) A 375-acre unit in the Caney Bend Area.

(14) Wister Lake: A 400-acre unit east of the uncontrolled spillway and Glendale Dike.

(15) Oologah Lake:
   (A) A 80-acre unit on the east side of Blue Creek Park.
   (B) A 180 acre-unit on the south side of Spencer Creek Park.
   (C) A 120-acre unit east of Double Creek Park.

(16) Waurika Lake: All lands presently designated as open to public hunting, except fall turkey hunting is archery only.

(17) Newt Graham Lock and Dam 18: All lands beginning from Newt Graham Lock and Dam 18 and continuing upstream to Interstate 44, except that the Newt Graham Lock and Dam 18 has a 600 yard 'No Hunting' buffer area around it, and that Bluegill Access Point, Highway 33 Access Point and Bluff Landing Public Use Area are closed to all hunting.

800:25-3-5. Areas open to archery equipment and all legal firearms other than centerfire rifles and handguns

The following Corps of Engineers areas are open to archery equipment and all legal firearms other than centerfire rifles and handguns:

(1) Tenkiller Lake:
   (A) A 320-acre unit between Tenkiller State Park and Cato Creek Landing public use area.
   (B) A 300-acre unit southeast of Etta Bend.
   (C) A 1,090-acre unit known as the Tenkiller Basin Wildlife Management Area, located south of the dam embankment, spillway and project office, the area is open for hunting of all species which may legally be taken during the open seasons by archery equipment, shotguns (utilizing federally approved nontoxic shot only), and rimfire firearms, except that the area is closed to all hunting from 1 October through 15 November and deer hunting is by archery equipment only.
   (D) A 240-acre unit south and southwest of Carters Landing Park.

(2) Robert S. Kerr Lock and Dam 15:
   (A) A 90-acre unit in Little Sans Bois Creek Public Use Area.
   (B) A 160-acre unit on the eastern portion of Cowlington Point Public Use Area.
   (C) A 145-acre unit south of the Cowlington Point Public Use Area.
   (D) A 200-acre unit on the <eastern southwestern> portion of Short Mountain Cove Public Use Area.
   (E) A 135-acre unit in the Applegate Cove Area.

(3) Lake Texoma:
   (A) A 800-acre unit in the Platter Flats Area. A 685-acre unit in the South Platter Flats Area.
   (B) A 330-acre unit in the Streetman East Area.
   (C) A 400-acre305-acre unit in the Newberry Creek SouthNorth Area.
   (D) A 220-acre unit in the Enos East Area.
   (E) A 115-acre unit in the Island View East Area.
   (F) A 350-acre unit in the Buncombe Creek East Area.

SUBCHAPTER 5. MIGRATORY BIRD HUNTING SEASON

PART 11. WATERFOWL HUNTING BLINDS

800:25-5-48. Purpose

Waterfowl blinds constructed on Corps of Engineers and Bureau of Reclamation Reservoirs are classified in two categories: Permanent blinds constructed for seasonal use and temporary blinds constructed for only one hunting trip and removed at the end of said trip. Seasonal – blinds which are constructed by a hunter permitted by the Department and at a Department approved designated location and used throughout the current hunting season. Daily – blinds constructed for use on any given day and removed at the end of the day’s hunt. Daily blinds would include boat blinds, layout blinds, panel blinds and/or any other blind constructed from natural material that is removed at the end of the day’s hunt. This Part establishes the guidelines for blind construction.

800:25-5-49. Permits for permanent seasonal or temporary daily blinds

(a) Hunters wishing to construct permanent seasonal blinds for waterfowl hunting on Corps of Engineers installations in Oklahoma must first obtain a permit for construction of said blind from the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation.
(b) No permit is required for temporary daily blinds.
(c) Permanent Seasonal or temporary daily blinds may be constructed or used on the following reservoirs: Canton, Eufaula, Fort Gibson, Fort Supply, W. D. Mayo (Lock and Dam 14), Waurika and Webbers Falls.
(d) Temporary Daily blinds only may be constructed or used on all other reservoirs open to waterfowl hunting unless specifically prohibited on the following reservoirs: Altus, Luguett, Arbuckle, Birch, Broken Bow, Choate, Newt Graham (Lock and Dam 17), Copan, Fort Cobb, Newt Graham (Lock and Dam 18), Heyburn, Hugo, Hulah, Kaw, Robert S. Kerr, Keystone, Mountain Park, Oologah, Optima, Pine Creek, Skiatook, Tenkiller, Texoma and Wister.
(e) Permanent Seasonal blind permits will be issued by public drawing on for the following reservoirs: Eufaula, Fort Gibson, W. D. Mayo (Lock and Dam 14), Waurika and Webbers Falls.
(f) To obtain a permanent seasonal blind permit after the first day of issuance, the biologist or Game Warden for the area of interest should be contacted.
(g) Permanent blind permits will be issued on a first come first served basis on Canton and Fort Supply Lakes.

800:25-5-50. Drawing process
(a) Applicants for permanent seasonal blinds permits must be at least 16 years old on the day of the permit issuance and possess all valid hunting licenses, signed federal stamp, stamps, and permits as required for hunting waterfowl during the waterfowl season, unless exempt.
(b) Anyone wishing to obtain a permanent seasonal blind permit must appear in person at the appropriate drawings.
(c) No person may obtain a permanent seasonal blind permit for more than one reservoir.

800:25-5-51. Blind construction
(a) Seasonal blinds must be constructed within 25 yards of the location designated on the official map approved by the Department designed locations. No seasonal blinds, whether temporary or permanent, shall be constructed within 250 yards of another seasonal blind.
(b) Permit holders must have their permit number and their first and last name conspicuously displayed in the blind, this information must be clearly legible, throughout the waterfowl season.
(c) Seasonal blinds must be constructed as of two (2) weeks before opening day of waterfowl season, otherwise the blind location may be reissued to another licensed hunter on a first come, first serve basis.
(d) All seasonal blinds must be removed within 14 days after the close of the waterfowl season, by March 15 of each year. Blinds remaining after this date shall become the property of the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation.
(e) Permit Seasonal blind permit holders will have priority use on said blind each day until 7:30 a.m. 1/2 hour before official sunrise (legal shooting time). Permit holders claiming priority use before this time must be prepared to furnish identification to ensure priority use. After this time, unoccupied blinds will be available to others other hunters.
(f) Blinds must not be locked.
(g) Failure to comply with regulations may result in forfeiture of privilege to obtain a permit for constructing seasonal blinds during the forthcoming year.

SUBCHAPTER 7. GENERAL HUNTING SEASONS

PART 5. UPLAND GAME

800:25-7-12. Pheasant
The following provisions apply to hunting pheasants in Oklahoma:
(1) Dates. The dates for pheasant hunting shall be December 1 through January 31.
(2) Areas. The counties open to pheasant hunting are Alfalfa, Beaver, Cimarron, Garfield, Grant, Harper, Kay, Major, Noble, Osage, Texas, Woods and Woodward; that portion of Osage County west of Highway 18; and that portion of Blaine, Dewey, Ellis, Kingfisher and Logan counties North of Highway 51.
(3) Bag limit. The bag limit shall be cocks only. County bag limits will be determined annually and published in the current Oklahoma Hunting Guide. Persons who hunt in two states having separate daily bag limits may not exceed the largest number of birds that can legally be taken in one of the states in which they take birds.
(4) Hunting hours. Official sunrise to official sunset.
(5) Legal means of taking. Legal means of taking shall be shotgun (conventional or muzzleloading), bow and arrow, hand-propelled missile, slingshot; except as otherwise provided.
(6) Identification. Evidence of sex (head or one foot) must remain on the bird until it has reached final destination.
PART 13. DEER

800:25-7-52. Deer - primitive firearms (muzzleloading)

The following hunting dates, open areas, bag limits and legal means of taking apply to deer hunting with primitive (muzzleloading) firearms:

(1) **Dates.** The dates for the deer primitive (muzzleloading) firearms seasons shall be the fourth Saturday in October continuing nine days through Sunday.

(2) **Open areas.** The season is open statewide.

(3) **Bag limit.** The bag limit shall be one antlered deer and on designated days and areas, two antlerless deer. Antlerless areas and days will be determined annually and published in the Hunting Regulation brochure. No more than one antlered and two antlerless deer may be taken, and only with the appropriate tags. A separate antlerless tag is required to hunt for each antlerless deer on all designated days and in all designated areas, except an up to six (6) deer including no more than one (1) antlered deer. A separate license is required for each deer to be hunted or harvested. All deer taken are included in the combined season statewide bag limit. Individual Management Zone antlerless bag limits and antlerless days will be determined by resolution and published in the Hunting Guide. An unfilled muzzleloading buck tag antlered license may be used to harvest an antlerless deer in designated areas on the last day of the primitive (muzzleloading) season.

(4) **Legal means of taking.** The legal means of taking deer with primitive (muzzleloading) firearms shall be as follows:

(A) Muzzleloading rifles, shotguns and pistols: 40 caliber or larger rifle or pistol, or 20 gauge or larger shotgun, firing a single slug or ball that is loaded from the muzzle.

(B) Archery equipment described as legal for the deer archery season may be used during the primitive (muzzleloading) firearms season. The hunter shall have the option of hunting with a primitive (muzzleloading) license tag or an archery tag license. If hunting with a primitive (muzzleloading) license tag, the bag limit is one antlered deer, except as otherwise provided.

(C) Persons hunting with archery equipment with either archery or primitive (muzzleloading) license tags are required to wear either the upper garment or head covering as described in 800:25-7-3(c).

(D) No person shall carry or use any modern firearm in conjunction with any legal primitive firearm (muzzleloader) during the primitive firearm (muzzleloader) deer season while hunting deer with a muzzleloader, except under the provisions of the Oklahoma Self-Defense Act.

800:25-7-53. Deer - gun

The following hunting dates, bag limits and legal means of taking apply to hunting deer with gun:

(1) **Dates.** The dates for the deer gun season shall be the Saturday prior to Thanksgiving and run for sixteen (16) twenty-three (23) consecutive days in management zones as designated by Commission resolution.

(2) **Bag limit.** The bag limit shall be one antlered deer, and on designated days and areas, two antlerless deer. Antlerless areas and days will be determined annually and published in the Hunting Regulation brochure. No more than one antlered and two antlerless deer may be taken, and only with appropriate tags. A separate antlerless tag is required to hunt for each antlerless deer on all designated days and in all designated areas, except an unfilled buck tag may be used to harvest an antlerless deer in designated areas on the last day of the gun season. Up to six (6) deer including no more than one (1) antlered deer. A separate license is required for each deer to be hunted or harvested. All deer taken are included in the combined season statewide bag limit. Individual Management Zone antlerless bag limits and antlerless days will be determined by resolution and published in the Hunting Guide. An unfilled deer gun antlered license may be used to harvest an antlerless deer in designated areas on the last day of the deer gun season.

(3) **Legal means of taking.** The legal means of taking deer with gun shall be as follows:

(A) Rifles (conventional or muzzleloading), handguns, shotguns or bow and arrows, see 800:25-7-54. All public lands within the state are open to rifles, handguns, shotguns or bows unless otherwise specified.

(B) Muzzleloading firearms that are legal for the primitive (muzzleloading) season shall also be legal in all areas open to rifles, except black powder firearms loaded from the breech are also legal. Metallic and/or optical sights may also be used on muzzleloading firearms during the deer gun season. Muzzleloading pistols (single shot or revolver) with characteristics that are described for rifles are permissible.

(C) Hunters choosing to hunt with primitive (muzzleloading) firearms must possess appropriate deer gun tag license and comply with fluorescent clothing and bag limit requirements as set for the Deer Gun Season.

(D) Laser sights are illegal.
(4) **Zone Management Hunts**

(A) Dates and open areas: The Commission may, by Resolution, establish an antlerless deer gun season at any time in designated management zones or on designated Wildlife Management Areas, as published in the current Oklahoma Hunting Guide and Regulations, during the period of December 15 - January 6 or other during any dates as established by the Commission.

(B) Bag Limit: One (1) antlerless deer. Zone Management Hunt bag limits will be established by resolution. Antlerless deer taken during the late firearms season a Zone Management Hunt are considered bonus deer and do not count against the statewide deer bag limit. Unfilled deer gun tags licenses for the traditional deer gun season or controlled hunts are not valid for the late gun season Zone Management Hunts.

(C) Legal means of taking: Same as deer gun season.

(5) **The harvest of antlerless mule deer shall be prohibited during the deer gun seasons.**

---

**PART 19. SEASONS ON AREAS OWNED OR MANAGED BY THE OKLAHOMA DEPARTMENT OF WILDLIFE CONSERVATION AND THE U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE**

800:25-7-82. **Atoka WMA**

The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Atoka WMA:

1. Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
2. Pheasant: Closed season.
3. Prairie chicken: Closed season.
4. Turkey-Fall:
   - Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first 9 days of deer gun season.
   - Gun: Closed season.
5. Turkey-Spring: Same as Southeast season dates. Bag limit will be determined annually and published in the current Oklahoma Hunting Guide.
6. Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
7. Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
8. Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
9. Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
10. Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
11. Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
12. Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
13. Deer-archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
14. Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
15. Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
16. Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
17. Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
18. Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
19. Waterfowl: Same as statewide dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-83. **Beaver River WMA**

The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Beaver River WMA:

1. Quail: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer primitive and the first nine days of deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
2. Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, 1 bird either sex and shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to mule deer antlerless hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Closed season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.

800:25-7-83.1. Beaver River WMA - McFarland Unit
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the McFarland Unit on Beaver River WMA: That portion of the McFarland Unit lying in Section 1 & 12, T4N, R23E and Section 7, T4N, R24E are restricted to archery and shotgun with pellets only.
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(2) Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, 1 bird either sex and shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive: Controlled Hunts Only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled Hunts Only.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Closed season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.

800:25-7-84. Black Kettle WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Black Kettle WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey-Fall:
(A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex.
(B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one bird either-sex, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey-Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 21 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer-archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer-primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates.
(15) Deer-gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed last seven days.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-88. Canton WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Canton WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one bird either-sex, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 2 tom limit.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer-archery: Same as statewide season dates except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer-primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates.
(15) Deer-gun: Same as statewide season dates except controlled hunts opening weekend and the following seven days of the season buck only hunting. Closed the last seven days of the season.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-91. Cherokee GMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Cherokee GMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer primitive firearms season through deer gun season.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, one (1) tom limit on the PHA and GMA combined.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season and spring turkey season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season and spring turkey season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.

800:25-7-92.1. Cimarron Bluff Wildlife Management Area
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Cimarron Bluff WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except open the Monday following the close of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 12:00 noon daily.
(2) Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates, except open the Monday following the close of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 12:00 noon daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey-Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season. One (1) bird either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season. One (1) bird either-sex, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey-Spring: Same as statewide season dates, One (1) tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(13) Deer-archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer-primitive firearms: Controlled Hunts Only.
(15) Deer-gun: Controlled Hunts Only.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and
deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.

800:25-7-92.2 Cimarron Hills Wildlife Management Area
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Cimarron Hills WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except open the Monday following the close of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 12:00 noon daily.
(2) Pheasant: Open the Monday following the close of deer gun season through February 15. Hunting hours close at 12:00 noon daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season. One (1) bird either sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during muzzleloader season and deer gun season. One (1) bird either sex, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, One (1) tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled Hunts Only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled Hunts Only.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer muzzleloader season and deer gun season.

800:25-7-93. Cookson WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Cookson WMA:
(1)  Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(2)  Pheasant: Closed season.
(3)  Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4)  Turkey-Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer primitive firearms season through deer gun season. One (1) bird either sex.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5)  Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, one (1) tom limit.
(6)  Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(7)  Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer primitive firearms season through deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season and spring turkey season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.

800:25-7-94. Copan WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Copan WMA:
(1)  Quail: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2)  Pheasant: Closed season.
(3)  Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4)  Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, one bird either sex limit.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one tom limit.
(5)  Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit.
(6)  Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7)  Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8)  Crow: Same as statewide season dates.
(9)  Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the last seven days and closed to antlerless deer hunting. Same as statewide season dates, except closed the last seven days, one antlered and one antlerless deer limit.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-94.1 Cooper WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Cooper WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer primitive and first nine days of deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 PM daily.
(2) Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
Turkey-Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season,
   either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one bird either sex, shotgun only.

Turkey-Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.

Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

Dove: Same as statewide season dates.

Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.

Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

Deer-archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

Deer-primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to mule deer antlerless hunting.

Deer-gun: Same as statewide season dates except closed the last seven days and closed to antlerless deer hunting.

Trapping: Same as statewide season dates Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.

Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates except closed during deer gun season.

Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates except closed during deer gun season.

Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-94.1.1. Cross Timbers WMA

The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Cross Timbers WMA:

Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery through the first nine
   days of deer gun season.

Pheasant: Closed season.

Prairie chicken: Closed season.

Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine (9) days of deer gun season,
   either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.

Turkey - Spring: Controlled Hunts only.

Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery through the first
   nine (9) days of deer gun season.

Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery through the first
   nine (9) days of deer gun season.

Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery through the first nine
   days of deer gun seasons.

Dove: Same as statewide season dates.

Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery through
   the first nine (9) days of deer gun season.

Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery
   through the first nine (9) days of deer gun season.

Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery through the first
   nine (9) days of deer gun season.

Deer-archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine (9) days of deer gun season.

Deer - primitive: Controlled hunts only.

Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.

Trapping: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery through the first
   nine (9) days of deer gun season. Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.

Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery
   through the first nine (9) days of deer gun season.

Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide seasons dates, except closed from opening day of archery
   through the first nine (9) days of deer gun season.
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(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery through the first nine (9) days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-95. Ellis County WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Ellis County WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey-Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex.
(5) Turkey-Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 21 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer-archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer-primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates.
(15) Deer-gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed last seven days and closed to antlerless deer hunting. Same as statewide season dates, except closed the last seven days of deer gun season. Antlerless hunting permitted last two days of the area season.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-101. Fort Supply WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to Fort Supply WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer primitive and first nine days of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 PM daily.
(2) Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one bird either sex, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to mule deer antlerless hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates except closed the last seven days and closed to antlerless deer hunting.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of gun season.

800:25-7-108. Hickory Creek WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Hickory Creek WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to antlerless hunting after opening day.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to antlerless hunting after opening day.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-111. Hulah WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Hulah WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one (1) tom limit.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, one (1) tom limit.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to antlerless hunting after opening day.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to antlerless hunting after opening day.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-113. James Collins WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the James Collins WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as Southeast season dates. Bag limit will be determined annually and published in the current Oklahoma Hunting Guide.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-116. Keystone WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Keystone WMA: That portion of the Arkansas River arm of the Keystone WMA that was formerly the waterfowl refuge has restricted hunting. The west boundary of this portion is a northern extension of Swan Drive in the City of Cleveland. In this designated area, lands in Osage County and in the Arkansas River are restricted to archery and shotgun with pellets only; lands in Pawnee County are restricted to archery only.
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates; 1 tom limit, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, bag limit of one antlered and one antlerless deer.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates, except open to antlerless hunting on opening day only, bag
limit of one antlered and one antlerless deer, and Cottonwood Creek Wetland Development Unit lands are closed.

(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.

(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-118. Little River NWR

(a) Hunting, fishing, and all other activities on National Wildlife Refuges and National Fish Hatcheries under the US Fish and Wildlife Service shall be in accordance with all applicable state and federal regulations and all special regulations posted on signs or in brochures. Brochures are found on-line at [https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html](https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html) and at the headquarters of each refuge or hatchery.

(b) The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to Little River NWR:

(1) Quail: Closed season.

(2) Pheasant: Closed season.

(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.

(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Open same as statewide season dates, except closed the Friday before deer primitive firearms season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.

(5) Turkey - Spring: Controlled hunts only.

(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.

(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the Friday before deer primitive firearms season through the first nine days of deer gun season, and the season closes the last day of January.

(8) Crow: Closed season.

(9) Dove: Closed season.

(10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season.

(11) Common snipe: Closed season.

(12) Woodcock: Closed season.

(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the Friday before deer primitive firearms season through the first nine days of deer gun season.

(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.

(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.

(16) Trapping: Contact refuge for special restrictions.

(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the Friday before deer primitive firearms season through the first nine days of deer gun season.

(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Contact refuge for special restrictions.

800:25-7-121. Major County WMA

The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Major County WMA:

(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.

(2) Pheasant: closed season.

(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.

(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one bird of either-sex.

(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 2 tom limit.

(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.

(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.

(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to antlerless hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the last seven days of deer gun season, and closed to antlerless hunting.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-125. McGee Creek WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the McGee Creek WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season
(4) Turkey - Fall:
  (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
  (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as Southeast season dates. Bag limit will be determined annually and published in the current Oklahoma Hunting Guide.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates except closed opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-127. Okmulgee GMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Okmulgee GMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season
(4) Turkey - Fall:
  (A) Archery: Either-sex, same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of primitive firearms season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of archery deer season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of archery deer season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of primitive firearms season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during designated controlled hunt dates.

800:25-7-128. Okmulgee PHA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Okmulgee PHA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide dates, except closed during from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, closed to antlerless deer hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the last seven days of deer gun season and closed to antlerless deer hunting.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days
of deer gun season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates except closed from opening day of archery season through first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-130. Optima WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Optima WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer primitive and the first nine days of deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 PM daily.
(2) Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, One tom only, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: closed season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - Primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to antlerless hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide dates, except closed last seven days of deer gun season and closed to antlerless deer hunting.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-131.2. Osage WMA - Western Wall Unit
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Osage WMA Western Wall Unit. Unless otherwise provided, firearms are restricted to rimfire ammunition or shotguns with pellets.
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer primitive season through the first nine (9) days of deer gun season.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, one (1) tom limit.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
through deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer primitive season through the first nine (9) days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season and spring turkey season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.

800:25-7-134. Packsaddle WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Packsaddle WMA.
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates; one tom limit.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates,
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to mule deer antlerless hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the last seven days of deer gun season and closed to antlerless deer hunting. Antlerless hunting permitted last two days of area season.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates except closed opening day of archery season through deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-136. Pushmataha WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Pushmataha WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as Southeast season dates. Bag limit will be determined annually and published in the current Oklahoma Hunting Guide.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: controlled hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season. In addition, closed during spring turkey season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-137. Rita Blanca WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Rita Blanca WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer primitive and the first nine days of deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 PM daily.
(2) Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one tom only, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates; one tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer-primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to antlerless hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates, except closed the last seven days of deer gun season and closed to antlerless hunting.
(16) Antelope:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates.
   (B) Gun: Controlled hunt only.
(17) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(18) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(20) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.

800:25-7-139. Salt Plains NWR
(a) Hunting, fishing, and all other activities on National Wildlife Refuges and National Fish Hatcheries under the US Fish and Wildlife Service shall be in accordance with all applicable state and federal regulations and all special regulations posted on signs or in brochures. Brochures are found on-line at [https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html](https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html) and at the headquarters of each refuge or hatchery.

(b) The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to designated open areas on the Salt Plains NWR:

1. Quail: Same as statewide dates, except closed during deer gun season and designated controlled hunt dates. Federally approved nontoxic shot only. Closed at noon daily. Contact refuge for special restrictions.
2. Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during deer gun season and designated control hunt dates. Federally approved nontoxic shot only. Closed at noon daily. Contact refuge for special restrictions.
3. Prairie chicken: Closed season.
4. Turkey - Fall:
   - (A) Archery: Closed season.
   - (B) Gun: Closed season.
5. Turkey - Spring: Closed season. Controlled Hunts Only.
7. Rabbit: Closed season.
9. Dove: Same as statewide season dates. Federally approved nontoxic shot only. Closed at noon daily. Contact refuge for special restrictions.
10. Rail and gallinule: Closed season.
12. Woodcock: Closed season.
13. Deer - archery: Controlled hunts only.
14. Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
15. Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
16. Trapping: Closed season.
17. Pursuit with hounds: Closed season.
18. Predator/furbearer calling: Closed season.
19. Waterfowl: Contact refuge for special restrictions.

800:25-7-140.1. Sans Bois WMA

The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Sans Bois WMA:

1. Quail: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
2. Pheasant: Closed season.
3. Prairie chicken: Closed season.
4. Turkey - Fall:
   - (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates.
   - (B) Gun: Closed season.
5. Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit.
6. Squirrel: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
7. Rabbit: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
8. Crow: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
9. Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
10. Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
11. Common snipe: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
12. Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
13. Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates.
14. Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
15. Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through the first nine days of deer gun season.

800:25-7-141. Schultz WMA

The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Schultz WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer primitive and the first nine days of deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 PM daily.
(2) Pheasant - Panhandle: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 PM daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, one tom only, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Ruffed grouse: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season.
(11) Common Snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates. Closed to antlerless hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide season dates; except closed the last seven days of deer gun season and closed to antlerless hunting.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-142. Sequoyah NWR

(a) Hunting, fishing, and all other activities on National Wildlife Refuges and National Fish Hatcheries under the US Fish and Wildlife Service shall be in accordance with all applicable state and federal regulations and all special regulations posted on signs or in brochures. Brochures are found on-line at (https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html) and at the headquarters of each refuge or hatchery.
(b) The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Sequoyah NWR: Unless otherwise provided, hunting is permitted with shotguns using federally approved nontoxic shot in designated areas on Saturdays, Sundays, Mondays and Tuesdays only. Contact refuge for special restrictions.
(1) Quail: Closed season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Closed season.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Closed season. Controlled Hunts Only.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except opens September 1.
(7) Rabbit: Opens same as statewide season dates, except closes January 31.
(8) Crow: Closed season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail: Closed season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates.
(13) Deer - archery: Controlled Hunts only.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled Hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Closed season.
(16) Trapping: Closed season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Closed season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Closed season.
(19) Waterfowl: Contact refuge for special restrictions.

800:25-7-142.1. Shorb WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Shorb WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer primitive and the first nine days of
deer gun season and hunting hours close at 4:30 PM daily.
(2) Pheasant: Same as statewide season dates and bag limit, except closed during first nine days of deer gun
season. Hunting hours close at 4:30 p.m. daily.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun
season, either-sex.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, One tom only, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit. Hunting hours close at 7:00 p.m. daily.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide seasons, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: closed season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun
season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during the first nine days of deer gun
season.
(14) Deer - Primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, except closed to antlerless hunting.
(15) Deer - gun: Same as statewide dates, except closed last seven days of deer gun season and closed to
antlerless deer hunting.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-143. Skiatook WMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Skiatook WMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey-Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, either-sex, except closed during first nine days of deer gun
season.
   (B) Gun: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit, shotgun only.
(5) Turkey-Spring: Same as statewide season dates, 1 tom limit.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(13) Deer-archery: Same as statewide season dates.
(14) Deer-primitive firearms: Same as statewide season dates, bag limit of one antlered and one antlerless deer.
(15) Deer-gun: Same as statewide season dates, bag limit of one antlered and one antlerless deer.
(16) Trapping: Open to water sets, live box traps, and enclosed trigger traps only.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates.

800:25-7-145. Spavinaw GMA
The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Spavinaw GMA:
(1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer primitive season through deer gun season, and one (1) either sex bird limit on the PHA and GMA combined.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Same as statewide season dates, one (1) tom limit on the PHA and GMA combined.
(6) Squirrel: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(8) Crow: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(9) Dove: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(11) Common snipe: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through deer gun season.
(12) Woodcock: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of archery season through deer gun season.
(13) Deer - archery: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer primitive season through deer gun season.
(14) Deer - primitive firearms: Controlled hunts only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of archery season through deer gun season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season and spring turkey season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.
(19) Waterfowl: Same as statewide season dates, except closed from the opening day of deer archery season through deer gun season.

800:25-7-151.1. Tishomingo NWR
(a) Hunting, fishing, and all other activities on National Wildlife Refuges and National Fish Hatcheries under the US Fish and Wildlife Service shall be in accordance with all applicable state and federal regulations and all special regulations posted on signs or in brochures. Brochures are found on-line at (https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html) and at the headquarters of each refuge or hatchery.
(b) The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Tishomingo NWR:
(1) Quail: Closed season.
(2) Pheasant: Closed season.
(3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
(4) Turkey - Fall:
   (A) Archery: Closed season.
   (B) Gun: Closed season.
(5) Turkey - Spring: Closed season. Controlled Hunts Only.
(6) Squirrel: Closed season.
(7) Rabbit: Closed season.
(8) Crow: Closed season.
(9) Dove: Closed season.
(10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season. Contact Refuge for special restrictions.
(11) Common snipe: Closed season. Contact Refuge for special restrictions.
(12) Woodcock: Closed season.
(13) Deer - archery: Controlled Hunts Only.
(15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
(16) Trapping: Closed season.
(17) Pursuit with hounds: Closed season.
(18) Predator/furbearer calling: Closed season.
(19) Waterfowl: Closed season. Contact Refuge for special restrictions.

800:25-7-153. Washita NWR
(a) Hunting, fishing, and all other activities on National Wildlife Refuges and National Fish Hatcheries under the US Fish and Wildlife Service shall be in accordance with all applicable state and federal regulations and all special regulations posted on signs or in brochures. Brochures are found on-line at (https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html) and at the headquarters of each refuge or hatchery.
(b) The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Washita NWR: All shotgun hunting restricted to federally approved nontoxic shot.
   (1) Quail: Same as statewide season dates except closed during controlled deer hunts. Contact Refuge for special restrictions.
   (2) Pheasant: Closed season.
   (3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.
   (4) Turkey - Fall:
      (A) Archery: Closed season.
      (B) Gun: Closed season.
   (5) Turkey - Spring: Controlled hunts only.
   (6) Squirrel: Closed season.
   (7) Rabbit: Same as statewide season dates, except closed during first nine days of the deer gun season controlled deer hunts. Contact Refuge for special restrictions.
   (8) Crow: Closed season.
   (9) Dove: Closed season. Same as statewide season dates except closed during controlled deer hunts. Contact Refuge for special restrictions.
   (10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season.
   (11) Common snipe: Closed season.
   (12) Woodcock: Closed season.
   (13) Deer - archery: Closed season.
   (15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.
   (16) Trapping: Closed season.
   (17) Pursuit with hounds: Closed season.
   (18) Predator/furbearer calling: Closed season.
   (19) Waterfowl: Controlled Hunts. Bonus hunt permit required. Consult bonus hunt regulations. Same as statewide season dates except only on designated days. Contact Refuge for designated days and special restrictions.
800:25-7-154.1. Wichita Mountains NWR  
(a) Hunting, fishing, and all other activities on National Wildlife Refuges and National Fish Hatcheries under the US Fish and Wildlife Service shall be in accordance with all applicable state and federal regulations and all special regulations posted on signs or in brochures. Brochures are found on-line at [https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html](https://www.fws.gov/refuges/refugeLocatorMaps/Oklahoma.html) and at the headquarters of each refuge or hatchery.  
(b) The following hunting and trapping seasons apply to the Wichita Mountains NWR:  
   (1) Quail: Closed season.  
   (2) Pheasant: Closed season.  
   (3) Prairie chicken: Closed season.  
   (4) Turkey - Fall:  
      (A) Archery: Closed season.  
      (B) Gun: Closed season.  
   (5) Turkey - Spring: Closed season. Controlled Hunts Only.  
   (6) Squirrel: Closed season.  
   (7) Rabbit: Closed season.  
   (8) Crow: Closed season.  
   (9) Dove: Closed season.  
   (10) Rail and gallinule: Closed season.  
   (11) Common snipe: Closed season.  
   (12) Woodcock: Closed season.  
   (13) Deer - archery: Closed season.  
   (14) Deer - primitive firearms: Closed season.  
   (15) Deer - gun: Controlled hunts only.  
   (16) Trapping: Closed season.  
   (17) Pursuit with hounds: Closed season.  
   (18) Predator/furbearer calling: Closed season. Open to participants of other controlled hunts.  
   (19) Waterfowl: Closed season. Contact Refuge for special restrictions.  

**SUBCHAPTER 24. IMPORT OF CERVIDS**

800:25-24-1. Purpose  
The purpose of this Subchapter is to establish requirements for the importation of animals or specific carcass parts from the family Cervidae that will help protect Oklahoma’s native deer and elk population from the threat of chronic wasting disease (CWD).

800:25-24-3. Requirements  
The following restrictions apply to the importation of animals in the family Cervidae.  
(1) Import authorization is suspended for animals in the family Cervidae which originate from any state or Canadian province where chronic wasting disease has been identified in free-ranging native cervids.  
(2) In cases where the source herd originates from a state or Canadian province where CWD has not been identified, import will be granted only if the source herd is a participant in a CWD surveillance and certification program which conforms to standards described in Subchapters 11 and 47 of Title 35 of the Oklahoma Administrative Code.  
(A) The following relate to the importation of live cervids into Commercial Hunting areas.  
   (1) The import of cervidae for the purpose of deposition in a Commercial Hunting area that are originating in any county or Canadian province where Chronic Wasting Disease exists in free-ranging native herds shall be prohibited, except the State Veterinarian may allow an import from a Canadian province with Chronic Wasting Disease after notification to the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation and based on a review of the following factors:  
      (a) distance of the farmed cervidae facility from the Chronic Wasting Disease area,  
      (b) existence of double fencing between the farmed cervidae facility and free-ranging native herds,  
      (c) farmed cervidae facility biosecurity measures,  
      (d) participation of the farmed cervidae facility in any Canadian Chronic Wasting Disease herd certification programs, and  
      (e) any other relevant factors,  
   (2) All other cervidae imports into Commercial Hunting areas shall only be from a source herd that is in a Chronic Wasting Disease surveillance and certification program for a minimum of five (5) years monitored and the program
meets the standards of cervidae importation into Oklahoma,

(3) import of cervidae into Commercial Hunting areas shall be accompanied by a Certificate of Veterinary Inspection and an approved Cervidae Import Permit, and

(4) import of cervidae into a Commercial Hunting area shall follow all other disease testing required by the Oklahoma Statutes or rules promulgated by the Department of Agriculture, Food, and Forestry.

(B) The following restrictions apply to the statewide importation of cervid carcasses or carcass parts

(1) No person shall import, transport, or possess any cervid carcass or part of a cervid carcass from outside the boundaries of Oklahoma. The following items are the only exceptions:

(a) Antlers or antlers attached to clean skull plate or cleaned skulls (all tissue removed);

(b) Animal quarters containing no spinal materials or meat with all parts of the spinal column removed;

(c) Cleaned teeth;

(d) Finished taxidermy products;

(e) Hides or tanned products.

SUBCHAPTER 26. SCIENTIFIC COLLECTOR PERMITS

PART 1. SCIENTIFIC PURPOSES

PART 2. AUTHORIZATION LETTERS

800:25-26-5. Purpose
Consistent with State Statute 29-3-103, the Oklahoma Wildlife Conservation Commission may enter into cooperative agreements with federal, state and local agencies regarding the study or conservation of fish and wildlife. The purpose of this section is to establish application procedures and qualification for obtaining a letter of authorization from the Director of the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation for the capture, holding and/or vouchering of fish and wildlife species for biological monitoring, conservation education, or agency-supported research purposes by government entities.

800:25-26-6. Application Process and Reporting
(a) The Director, acting on behalf of the Commission, may issue a letter of authorization to a government agency or a subdivision of a government agency including municipal, county, state or federal resource management agencies, for the capture, possession, and/vouchering of fish and wildlife for the purposes of biological monitoring, conservation education, or research funded by the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation.

(b) The following are the procedures for obtaining a letter of authorization:

(1) A request for a letter of authorization must be sent in writing to the Fisheries Division Chief or Wildlife Division Chief of the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation.

(2) The request must identify the following:

(A) the need for or purpose of the letter of authorization,

(B) the name, agency and contact information (phone number, address and email) of one or more primary points of contact to whom the letter of authorization is issued,

(C) the species and estimated numbers of individuals for which the applicant seeks authorization to capture, possess or voucher,

(D) the geographic area over which the request extends,

(E) a list or description of the methods by which fish and wildlife will be captured or taken,

(F) the names of all individuals, including the primary point of contact, who are intended to be covered under the letter of authorization,

(G) the intended final disposition of the fish and wildlife requested to be collected.

(3) Once a letter of authorization request is received, ODWC fish and wildlife biologists will conduct an internal review process. Once the request is reviewed and deemed adequate, it will be submitted for the Director's approval and signature and the approved letter of authorization will be sent to the applicant.

(4) Letters of authorization expire at the end of each calendar year, and a new request must be submitted each year that the applicant requested authorization.

(5) Within two months of the end of the calendar year, the primary point of contact is responsible for submitting a written report summarizing the activities conducted under the letter of authorization including the geographic locations where fish and wildlife were captured, the species and numbers of individuals captured, and the disposition of those animals or specimens at the end of the year. Failure to provide an annual report in a timely manner could preclude the issuance of letters of authorization in subsequent years.
800:25-26-7. Uses and Specifications
(a) A copy of the letter of authorization must be carried by each authorized individual when active in the field.
(b) Each letter of authorization will describe the extent of the activities that it covers including the geographic area and the methods of capture or take.
(c) Letter of authorization may be issued for the capture, possession and vouchering of species that cannot be permitted under a scientific collector's permit including deer, bear, elk, antelope and turkey.
(d) Letters of authorization may be issued to individuals and laboratories within government research institutions and public universities that conduct fish and wildlife research funded by the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation.
(e) A letter of authorization does not preclude the need for a federal permit. The capture, possession and vouchering of migratory birds and federally-listed threatened or endangered species requires a federal permit unless exempted under an Endangered Species Act Section 4(d) rule.
(f) A letter of authorization does not preclude the need to obtain permission from landowners to operate on private property, or the need to obtain permission from official area managers when operating on municipal, state or federal lands.

SUBCHAPTER 37. NUISANCE WILDLIFE CONTROL PROGRAM
PART 3. WILDLIFE AND FERAL HOG NUISANCE AND DEPREDATION RULES

800:25-37-16. Feral swine night shooting exemptions
The following rules detail exemptions to shoot feral swine at night under provisions of T29 4-135:
(1) Night Shooting exemptions will only be issued to the deed-holding landowner or a written designee. Only one exemption will be issued per property. The landowner or their written designee may obtain an immediate exemption to night shoot by contacting their game warden in the county in which their property is located. A game warden in an adjoining county may also be contacted to immediately issue the exemption. If the landowner or their written designee does not speak to the game warden by telephone, the landowner or their written designee may leave a voice mail message, send a text message or email to the game warden which will serve as sufficient means for an immediate exemption to shoot feral swine at night. The Wildlife Department may also create an electronic exemption issuance and notification system.
(2) If the initial contact is through the game warden, then the game warden will be responsible for following up with the requesting party to issue a night shooting exemption.
(3) Exemptions shall be valid for one year. Exemptions shall contain the landowner's name, the name of the written designee (if landowner designates someone in place of himself or herself) claiming the exemption, the person's address, and contact information, plus either a legal description or a listing of the landowner's acreage and location relative to the nearest roadways (e.g.: ½ mile west of the intersection of Hwy 177 and Tooley Rd; on the north side of the roadway; 280 acres). Persons shooting feral swine on a night exemption may not shoot from, to, on or across any public roadway. Anyone under age 18 is recommended to be immediately accompanied by an adult.
(4) Exemptions may be revoked for violations within the last three years of Title 800:25-37-16; Title 29 Section 5-411; Title 29 Section 5-203.1; or municipal law violations (night shooting in a prohibited area).
(5) During the period outside of the 16-day regular firearms deer season – and in areas where firearms deer season(s) is/are not in effect – the landowner or their written designee can allow anyone to night shoot on the landowner's property by providing written or electronic (text/email) permission. At least one person in the group must have a copy of the landowner's or written designee’s exemption (written or electronic copy). Any person night shooting during this time period is encouraged to provide some type of advance notification to the local game warden, but advanced notification is not required.
(6) During the 16-day regular firearms deer season – only the landowner or their written designee can night shoot on the property listed on their exemption, and he or she is required to provide some type of advanced notification to the local game warden. The advanced notification can be by text message, voice mail message, email, or through an electronic notification system. Family members (parents, children, grandchildren, sons-in-laws and daughters-in-laws) can assist an exemption holder. At least one person in the group must have a copy of the exemption while night shooting.
(7) Night vision equipment, including image-enhancement technology and thermal imaging technology will be allowed, as will infra-red or what are commonly called 'night scopes'. The use of a hand-held or other powerful light (firearms mounted) shall be allowed and for the purposes of night shooting feral swine, vehicle headlights and vehicle mounted headlights will be allowed. Motor-driven land conveyances to pursue or follow feral swine will be allowed.
(8) There are no firearm restrictions for night shooting feral swine.
(9) Persons controlling only feral swine shall be exempt from possessing the hunting license and Fishing and Hunting Legacy permit.

**SUBCHAPTER 41. THREE-DAY SPECIAL USE PERMITS**

800:25-41-1. Purpose

The Director of the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation will determine acceptability of applications and may issue three-day special use permits subject to the following rules pursuant to 29 O.S., Section 4-113.2.

800:25-41-2. Procedures and guidelines

(a) The area where the hunting or fishing will occur during the three-day period shall be restricted to the property, land or area indicated on the permit application.
(b) No more than two permits may be issued per calendar year for a designated property, land, area, landowner, nonprofit or charitable organization.
(c) Permits shall only be issued for hunting and fishing activities during designated seasons as specified in rules promulgated by the Department of Wildlife Conservation, and all statewide bag limits, size restrictions and other limitations shall apply, including check-in requirements.
(d) Permits are not valid for hunting elk, antelope, or bear.
(e) Participants are required to have appropriate federal permits and stamps for hunting migratory birds.
(f) Event organizers cannot charge a fee for participation or otherwise profit from the event.
(g) Law enforcement personnel shall have the authority to enter the property, land or area at any time during the three-day period.

800:25-41-3. Application and fees

(a) The fee for a Three-Day Special Use Permit shall be:

   (1) $300 for 1-9 participants.
   (2) $500 for ten to twenty participants.

(b) Applications for permits must be submitted to the Department by the landowner no later than thirty (30) days prior to the requested three-day event on forms prescribed by the Department.

   (1) Permits will be issued for a period of three consecutive days, for the specific dates requested by the applicant.
   (2) Permit applications must include a legal description of the property where the event will occur.
   (3) The Customer ID or other required identifying information of the landowner and all of the participants must be submitted to the Department prior to the event.
   (4) If the event is for veterans, all participants must submit a DD-214, Certification of Release, Discharge from Active Duty Certification under Honorable Conditions documentation, or an affidavit of veteran status.
   (5) All non-profit and charitable organizations must submit documentation of Internal Revenue Service tax exempt status for verification, and their participants must relate to and be of the type to help fulfill the stated mission and purpose of the organization.
(6) If individual participants are deemed ineligible, the permit may still be approved but limited to eligible individuals.